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HOME MISSIONARY SO('IE'rîES.
One of the chief objectb of oi journal is being served by tlie

renewed intcrest shown in Hoite Missions. Wu haive a(lX. ocated
stwpogly Honit Mi.ssionaiy Societies and fromî ail quarters iN

shapes. The Sunday SiclîoIs - iii souie cae vtîtheir boys, iii
othens with titeir grirls-are fçirrîuing juv'eriie bonte Missioiîary
Societies. In sone quarters, as ini NeNv St. Anîlirewv's Chutreli,
Toronto, iiLong men aie thus bandiîîg tbxsl stogetier, and we
are glad to see deputies were iately sent tu uirge the iînatteîr oit the
Assenmbly's comnmittee. Thaý coriiiitti-e has foiîed a constitution
for these Societies, and wviIl see to their oigariuizatioin. ElseNvliere
we lean soxie soeieties are dividing- thleiv gifts Vtwuen tlnýZ twto
sister4W1emes of Hlome and Foreign Mýissionis. Tiis is as it slouid
be. Tfhe WVest for Christ"
A SUMMIER COLLEGE SESSIONýý.

The very general favor wvitlî which the propiosai to hioid a
sunîmer session in Theology bas i een met encourages uis to speak
of it. The nced is patent. Foruieriy iiianyý fieids wvre lef t vacant
in the winter, and this, entaiied heavv Ioss; to lis. Six inths of
spasmodie suiiimvi- growtiî was chccked by the dcarth and( frost of
wintcr, and oi good nainc suffere(d, an(i what is mîore, preciolis
souls wcre lost. Now a niew (langer is mîeeting' us; dozens of
young- men hrought to Christ ly Y. M. C. A. agency, or revival

novenients, etc., offèr theinselves. Tiiey have neyer been at col-
lege, but their zeal is counuendable. r1ivi nweg andi
fitness to give religions instruction are stuali. These are now used
for our w'inter work. We thank Go.l for thetil, bjt, %i'e sec a more
excellent wv. If from the ,ix colleges ve couid have in the
Western Missiiôn field e2 otf our titeologicai studlerits, who w onid
dr-op ont a se4ajqn and t'ltàntake the suinnier sesolfollowing, we

hshaourd be greatlyr satisfied. Wlîie this suiiinier session should be
.ld we wouid not venture to say. '«e have a sh1rewd imnpression

that the inspiring ozone of our Western air, and te <leliglîtfui cool
Isumincr of Manitoba w'ould conduce to study. But iL, wauld be

seitish of us to press this too strongiy. XVe believe ail the six col-
leges sh ou]d co-operate in the scheine, wherever held, and if tib
were done the choice of each prof essor wouid oniy coite ev*ery sixth
year. It wouid be a beautiful specimien of coilege u ni.ty and w4ould
be an enormous ad vaintage to ou Home Missions.



RoCK LÂ-KrE PRESrBYTrIRY.
Lying along the sonthern boun<lary lino of Manitoha, is the

Rock' Lake distict. 1t is one of' the inost beautiful and fertile
portions of' the prairie Province. Rising up) froin the Red river
valley we ascenci to it })y the Pembinai mounitain, the second prairie
step)pe, ivhich lies on an average 800 feet higlier than the first
prairie level. This region is one of the iost populous in Alanitoba,
conitaining one-fourth of the Parliamientary representation of the
Province. It is settled to a large extent byr people fî'omn W.,stei-n
Ontario, and aniong theso thie settlei.s fromn Huron and Bruce"
largely predominate. TJhe last mientioned f--t accounts for the
sti'ong Presb:-terian leaven that, porvades Rock< Lake district. The
chief part of this regrion is under the local option law, ani as a
tom perate, sabba »tb -keeping, industri ous and thiinfty peopl e, no part
of Manitoba can 1)0 better spoken of. The best known of' its Min-
istors is the 11ev. James Fairquliarson, of Pilot Mound, wvhi1e the
oldest Ministorial inie r is the Rev. H. J. Borthwick, who bas,
resided hiere ever since luis arrivai in Manitoba. Faciing- the west-
ern frontier is the 11ev. John Br'own, on the wide Mission field of
the uipper Souris. The chief town of the region is Morden, wvhere
Rev. A. MIcKenzie is pastor. Ainong late arrivais in the Presbytery
are the Rev. IV. Cayeu, of Manitou, the energretie MNissionai'y, Rev.
Jas. WThyte, B. A., of Kýillarney, and the Rev. R. G. McBeth, MI. A.,
the vigoî'ous pastor of Carmnan. A thriving C'rofter settlenient
receives; service in Gaeic, and the Presbytery bas its liands full of
struggling mission stations. No Presbyterýy does its; work in a
more quiet, steadv and business-like manucu'.

A POLYGLOT C11WRCII.
The reception of three Chinamen into Knox Chutrch), Winnipeg,

and the piirchase of a b)uilding for their own worship, by eight
Presbyterian Ch inarnon i n D onald, Callga ry Presbytery, brings
before us one of the rnost interosting features of our Weste en work.

Weare fast beconiing a Churclh of <'divers tongos." We rcjoice
in this, for we holieve our simple scriptural faith and grovernr-nent,
cornbining strengthi and liberty, are înost likeiy to meet the
requiremients of the LTniversal Church of the futuî'e. Vie have
before referred to oui' Gretua congregation with its representatives

*of ten denoninations, înost of thern with a bout towards speaking
the Gerînan tongue. In our M-artin Luther Icelandic Church and
Westend Mission, Winnipeg, we find a goodly I1celaiudic band
consortingy with us, while at different, parts of our Synod Icela?.ierls
worship in oui' Churches. Gaelic-speaking corigregations wo ha.'e,
and bore and there Welsh Calvinistic Methodists are active xvorkz-
ers in our congregations. Our Indian congregations indeed
represent the three tongues : Sioux, Croe and C hippewa. "Maniy
shall cou-te frorn tue East and West, and shial sit down with
Abrahamn, Isaac and Jacob hin the Kingdoni of Heaveni."



NEws ITEINs.

Mr. A. Barclay, of Knox College, who did excellent ý5crvicc on
the xvide mission field of Posen, for three winter months, haS
rcturned to Toron to.

St. Andr'ew's Cliurch), Winnipeg, lias undceittken the suport
for the summer, of Mr. H. McLelland, of Manitoba College, in thce
Mission field of Stuartbuii.

Wc Ao not abuse confidence in stating that Revr. P. Wrighlt, of
Po)rtagce la Prairie, lias guarantecd $100 for tbe suininier to supply
1-ission stations in Pluni Coulee, where no set-vice bias ever been
held.

Rev. John Gtivns bias goli west to the xvidc field of Alanmeda,
to ri ve Regina Presuyteiy a hielping, hand.

Thirec Manitoba Collecte students, Messrs. W. l3ezittie, ('90).
1-1. F. Ross and D. Campbell, B. A., are now enteringc on thieir
miin istry to occupy Gretna, Marris and Bontinion City, a tlwree-fold
cord not easily broken.

Thiree of -the grraduating students, Messrs. J. H. Miinro, B. A.,
P. Fisher and C. MeKerracher, will be stationedt at Strathic]air,
Binscarth and Lake Dauphin, in the uplands of Minnedosa Presby-
tery. We wvish theii God-speed in helping this wveak Presbytery.

Mr. G. Lockhiart, at Alexander, in Brandon Presbytery, Mr.
C. P. Way, at Donald, in Calgary Presbytery, and Mr. J. Buchan.
an, at Miami, in Rock Lake Piesyey %001 etrs, ol h
]Îonor of their Aima M1ater. We shall follow with interesýt
the reinaining student of tbc ten, Mr~. R. E. Knowles, B. A., in i
ficld of lahor, a new station, we believe in Ottawva City. Sec 1ow-
casily the west absorbs a graduating class of ten w

Rev. R. \Vhitemiani, whio occupied Fort Williami iu the summner
of '89, is appointed to Fort MicLcodl, in Calgary Presbytery, and
wvil1 be. an acquisition to the west. Z

Rev. R. Stephen, a young Scottish Miniýster, hsone est to
:supl)ly Medicine Hat, vacant by the appointient of Rev. A. J.
McLcod to the Regr'.-a Indian Sehool.

We hiave received a cheerful note tfroiiî our~ old friend 11ev. P.
F. Langi, from Vernon, B. C. XVe tru!t bis health is better.

We regret to hear, of the illness of 11ev. A. iMeLeani, B. A., of
Manistique, Michi. Hie is compelled to go on a sea voyage, and wvill

,',cross the Atlantic. It is said one of the Professors of Manitoba
Collecte wvill supply the place of bis old student for a couple of
miop tbs in his absence.

11ev. P. Wight, B. D. the hard-working pastor of Knox Cbiurcbi,
Portage la Prairie, will, with his daughter, take a three-months'
trip to Scotland this suriimer. Bon voyage'

We are glad to sec back with us 11ev. D. Staiker, of Gladstone,
froin a trip to California.



APitIL THaOUGHiTS.
Spring bas corne. The opening anernones, the buddipi aspens,

and the springingt prairie meadows are its 1 )roof ; while the voice
of birds, the swollen rivers, and the sower going foit oso i
seed declare it.

"«Consider the flies of the field how they grov." IlThis is the
voice of N~ature eclioing the 'vhole evangel of Jesus: eome unto
Me, and I will gijý you rest."
4Is it spring-time with us spiritually ? Are wve clinging to the

cold, hud life of the formalist ? If wve are not growing 'n 'grace
we must be sinking" spiritually. We shiU*.' the thoughit of
gradually wveakenitig sout-power. "An .. asGahi
death anticipated."

"lUp -- God bas forM?'d thee witfi a wiser view,
Not to, be led 'In chains,àJrt to subdue;

* Calis thee tQ coppe with. enemies, and first
Points out a conflict wvith thysoîf, the worst."

x NoBLE, GENERSIq.
Through te' Superintendent the following noble gifth are pro-

mxised for our Home.Mission work in special fiel.ds:
Mr. Mortim'er Clark and wife, Toronto, $400, a year- to North

Bend, B.C.-; Mrs. Topp, $84900 a year to Northfield; Ten mnen iu
Hamnilton, $29950 a year to Mount Lehman, B.C.; Young m'en of
Hamilton, $250 a year to Bow River, Calgary Pres. Young people
of McNab St. Church, Harnifton, support a congregation; and
Central (J*$burchi, Hamilton S. S., the same; Central Church, Toronto,
crives alike assistance. Mr'. Johin Lees bas prornised alarge but un-
â4ie sum, ana an anonymlous bieri Moeal st suàpport h
N Ielson & Kettie river men. It is hoped 30 missions may be sus-
tained in this way. This is mnost encouraging.

OURSELVES.
In beginning the WESTERN MISSIONARY oUr object wvas to acc:;ý

quaint many outside our Synod of our' great mission needé.-
Besides requiring upwards of 2000 copies a nionth for the Synod >
*wé deterrnincd to send out more thar 1200 copies free of chargë >
This included one to each minister of the chuirch, and several hütn-
dreds of copies to Britain and elsewhere: We have had scores of
letters. expressing approval of the MISSI>NÂRY. Thet3e have corne
froin every province of the Dominion, and fromi abroad as welh
XVe did expect a littie help from the Assembly's H. M. Comniittee,
which. is always larnenting a want of interest in its .< ork. Vur
Synod's Cornînittee make a request for a snwall amnount, wËkfh
would have been a good investment as the expenditure on the
Ladies' Foreign Mission leaflet is. The Committee did not grant
our request. We. are unwilling to cut off our outside mailing list.
If any friends of miz>sions -choose to send us sinali contributions to
ýrneet this disappointment we shahl be gratef ai.



MCflISSIOt4S TO TfIE IT4b)Ii1s.
THE GRIST MILL AS A CIVILIZER.

The foliowing extracts are made froin a letter written by the
Rev. Hugh McKay, of Round Lake, on the 9th of Mardli:

"When I arrived at the Agency I found a littie excitemient.
The agent, Coi. McDonald, bas .just got the new iii in operation,
and the Indians were very much interested in bringing themn littie
grists, taking theni up to the hopper and thien wvatching the flour
f alling into the sack.s.. This littie iiil placed at that place «by the
Indian Departinent at a cost of about $1000, will do mnuch to
stimulate farming among the Indians. I arn su-re there were as
xnauy as twventy, men and women, xNatching the miii with deep
interest. I got to Jacob Bear's about dark, and had a good meet-
ing with the Indians. They ýseeined .to be much initerested in their
new day sehool. Jacob lias an attendance of iiine and expects
miore as soon as the weather becornes warnmer. YeIlow Caif said:
"I know the eildren would be inuch better at the sehool at Round

Lake, where they get their food and clothing and are"i'egular at.-1
school, but th-e mothers don't like to let their littie children go so
far, yet are wiiling to let them corne to this littie sehool as they
can be with them every night and then neither mother noîý chiid-
ren xviii be lonesorne, Perhaps after being here a littie xvhiie they
xviii be willing to go to Round Lake." After a talk of two hours
xith the Indians I d: ove to the house of Mr'. Cockburn where I
spent the night. Then at 9.30 1 met xvitAî the Indians again
according to lust nighit*s promnise to sppak about the(, Bible' and its
teaching. Mnr and Mrs. Coékbuii camne vitli trie to the sehool
house where we found miost of the Indians of the band, only the
mien and the boys, however, 1 remiained with theni until noon then
bade them good-bye. Took one littie boy (who was neyer at sehool
before) with mie to Round Lake.

The Éév-jAý J. McLeod enteired lupon his duties as principal of
the Regyina industrial sehool during the first week of April. Hie is
~assisited by Mr. C. iD. Mackenzie, a grentlemran of decided executive
ùability, and of considerable experience in Indian industrial sehool Vo'
Nwork. H1e was Superintendent of the Shingwauk institution at
Sautt-Ste.-Mar-ie, and afterwvards of that at Elkhorn.

Work is to be undertaken by the Presbyterian Churchi amnongv.
the 16,00 ýtU1 aunIndiUs in British Columbia, Ground xvii
be .bj'ken at Aiberni, on the West coasi of Vancouver Island, and
Mr. John A. McDonald, a graduating student of Queen's College,
Kingston, who lias Iooked forward to this wvork for sex'eral years,
wiil be the first missionary. For the first year at least he xviii
combne hlome and Iindian mission work.



INDIAN WoIIIEN I5IELL> TO BuILD A CHURwIî.

Miss May Ai instrong writes frouîî the Crowvstand to a friend in
Winmnipeg on the llth of Mai-el), aîîd permission lias been given to
niake the fol lowing extracts front lier letter. Thie!«'Ellen" sloken of,
is a littie uirl, of six years who had sent a specirnen of lier handi-
w ork to W~innipeg. The littie house in whicli Miss Armnstrong and
bier sister live is a ternporary building inteilded for tlîeir use only
until the new stone bou.se, the walls of whichi werc erected last
sumniel', is completed this spring and reacly foi- occupation.

1I arn veî'y thankful for y our kind reilarks about Ellen's
work. Hers is not exceptional. The î'est of the class make their
own nîittens, and kniit many for the big boys as well. They sew
very nirely too, and Miss Mattie is about to teachi the.i to iîîake
button holes and to darn. Now, I hiope you do not think we keep
the little girls at wo'rl ail the tinie. No indeed, they run and
romnp and laugli and shout enougli to exercise their limbs and lungs
in the fullest degree.

I do not tbiink Itold you that we bave an '«Indian wornen's
sewing circle " in aid of the " Mission Chut-eh building fundÎ" for
Côte's reserve. We have been working since January, and we are
xnaking very good progress. Meetings are hlid every Wednesday
aftemnoon. - Upvwards of 'tliirty wornen are members of the society;
fortunately they do niot ail cone at once, I mean, on the same
Wednesday, foi', as each woiran brings lier baby, and soinetimes
one of the àlder children-and ou-, bouse is only 16 x .90 feet-Il
fear we should need to move the walls to get rooin. How often we
wish for' more rooin surely we could do betteî' if we had it. 1 hope
the Church building will be started this summner. We do not
intend to keep the -"ciî'cle " open very long, but close before we
get tired, and open agrain later on. The wvork donc is cbiefly silk
emibîoidery and beading on leather and plain knitting and sewing'
We have been kept busy filling -orders, but as the quality of woîl
ixuproves, we shal. try to inake soihething for sale in town. 1 arn
gliad to sec them (the wvomen) corne togrether so willingly and to,
understand what they are doing.

The school attendance stili keeps up reinarkcably. We seldont
have " runaways." The cbildren are iaking very good progrress.-
Our Sunday-School too is iipx'oving, the singing10 is veryT good: M'e
do not use thec- organ. We often bave hyinns sung in the Cree: one
man prays in Cree. The childi'en keep very good order and most
of tlîeîn are attentive duringy the lessons. As the children under-
stand English better we find less difliculty in holding their atten-
tion. The next step is to sec that they put in practice the lessons
they learn, this is very bard, I tbink we shahl make more impr'es-
sion on the chîidren by exaniple than by precept. I daresay, if we
combine the two we slial succeed very wvell. How much I need to
watchi myself, and how often I coine to grief, I need not, tell you. »



fr rAMEICINE MAN SiNcs "ýHAPPY LAND."
Miss Baker, of Prince Albert, writes thuts on the 24th of Mardi

about work in bier recently crected schiool building:
<I opened w'ith ten pupils and have the promise of four more

next week. 1 spend a good deal of timie after lîours reading to the
aduits. I arn pleased to say thiat 1 can now read to thenj quite
fluently in Sioux. 1 cannot say that I sec any desire op tlieîir part
to abandon their heathen piýactices, but I feel that you knowý ?t'hat
patieizce is required in the Indian work and eau sympathise
accordingly. And then, the Indian is so reticent, that one \ever
knows whýat is going on in bis mind. We have only one -Medicine
Man who is in favor of the scbool. He puts on miy 1ireý. To-day' lie
reniained ail sehool time looking on. I tl'ie(l to teach 6hie ehildreý
one verse of the hynin " Happy Day" in Englishi antI then in
Sioux. H1e seemi quite taken Up with it ànd remained for haîf
an hour after sch o] trying to learn to'sing, it. Hie would exclairn
every littie while, '* tokestan," meaning, soop lie would be able to
sing it. I was ui te deligbted.

THE CHIIRH - OC ING BELL.
Throughi the kindness of a ladly in Nova Scotia a bell is being

provided for the Crowstand Mission. The uncivilized Indian
disdains any in ýtruiment for indicating the 6light of time.

H Iours " in bis opinion " were' made for sla-ves." But with
schiool for bis ch Idren at nine o'clock in the moining, with re-
ligious services fo: -huniseif and his fam-ily on Sabbath and week
day, and with tIe dawning idea that tiie is a gift that birîngs
responsibility, thrwill be a most acceptable (rift for the reserve.

CHIINESE MISSION~ IN THE HOME FiEiD.
The ladies whl for several yrears bave been sowing the seed. in

faith iii a Chi se Sunday-School at Winnipeg, are now comning
back with joy b.. nging tbeir sheaves. Thiree Chinainen were las-t
wveek received into the iieinbership of Knox Cburch, twvo of them
by baptism). Coincidently with this coines a letter fromn Mrs. C.
B. Pitblado, of Sauta Rosa, California, saying that the Chinamen
in the Sunday-scbool. bad invited their teachers to a festival, and
some ei ghit or nine of tbeni presented to the superintendent en-
velopes containing, contributions ainounting to $71 for the building
fund of the new Churchi.

Acting upon the recommendation of the Presbytery- of Calgary,
an attempt is being made on behalf of the Synod to secure the
appointment of M. Thomas Paton, to spend part of his time
an(>ng the Chinamen along the line of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wvay, in the Rocky Mountains, and partly among the wbite pioneers
in the same region. Mr. Paton spent twelve years as a colporteur
in China, speaks several Chinese dialects and has already been
remarkzably suceessful anmong the Canadian Chinamnen,

. _'Iý



Triu SPIRITUAL. FAmIEn 0F MANY.
The Mission wvork of oui' Church amnongr the Indians of the

Nortlîwest bas sustained a gî'eeat toss in thcô death of one of our
oldest an(l nîost successfu1t missi*onarieýst1he Re,v. lohn McKa.
rr7hjs sad ýevent itook- lj)lace atPice Alber, on tli 6ho ~
inonth. For the Iast two yeairs Mi'. McKay wvas not in grood health.
In October last lie paid a visit to Winnipeg wvith the intention of
reîniaining tiere a few wveeks undex' med ical treatinent; but tie
sigblt of old Iî'iends and the scencs of bis youth benefitted him so
mîuch) tlîat after a few days lie r-etuir;iît' to lus ission and 'esiined
bis lalior,; annong isý people. Early in the year, however, lie was
ol)iiedl to give xup bis duities and gro to Prince Albert for med'ical
advice. 1lere dî'opsy booîî set in, and lie gradiually grew worse titUI
lie sank in deatti. He teaves a widow and a large fainily to inourîl
the loss of a .-.nd liusband aîîd afl'ectionate fathcî'.

~/ r. àMcKo w'as con ' l witli our Indian Missions from-te''
he inning at rince Alrt in 186«6, under ýe Il v. .ane 2isbet
Ris w bote missionary caî'eer was pa),sed in that place and neig if ýor-

and thus 1eceiveý7fTunder that devoted inissionary an excellent train-

lingy foir his future work. After nearly four years of probation, lie
SMis-ta-wa-sis, whoin years before he tîad been instrumental in lead-
~ing to the truth. Among, the Indians of' this band Mr. McKay's
.labors have been very siiccessful. He found thein a band of -witd,
blanketed nomadb; and to-day tliey are a civilized and Christian-
ized eommunity of faiî'ly comfortablîe fainmers. Most of thiem-
taughit by the imissionary-aîe able üo rend and write in their own
language. Ani they form a gooa~ congî'egation of over 50 conimu-
nicants, who feel keenly the loss ttey have sîîstained.

«11ý,,rýwa- acthýa1-ý d and a man of more than
ord inaî-iIi.ty sHew as consitèred one of the miost eloquent
oratoî's in Cree-his motlier tongue-in tie "Northwest, and was
chusen by the late Governo.r Morris as bis inteî'preter in negotiating
the tî'eaties of Forts Pitt and Carlton in 1876, and iised bis great
influvrice with the ln(liaIis to secti'e ttîeir acceptaîice of the offers
of the Conimissioner. His death beaves a gap in oui' wvoîk tlîat
wvilI not easily be filled.

The WESTERN MISSIONARV is publishied on the 15th of each moîuth at a
subscription price of 15 cents a year. Ail commnunicationus intended for iser-
tion should be addressed to the Ed(itors of the WF-nSTZN MlISONARX', Manitoba
College, Winuiieg; and nîust be in their hands not later than the 1Oth of the
nxonth. Ail business correspondence should be addressed to the Business
Manager of the WESTERN MISSIONARY, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

XViii ninisters to wh(,m this leaflet is sent. con fer a favor by passing it on,
after they have read it, to the Secretary of the XVoxnan's Foreign Missionary
Society, or of any other organization iii the congregation devoted to mission
work? Witb a view to sending specimen copies, the editors will be pieased to
receive the naines of persons likely to be interested iii .he work the Presbyte-
rian Church is trying to overtake in the West,


